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ABOUT THAT MINORITY REPORT
prva ebarge ha* been made tii recent 
1 dare that Dr. mnk P. Orahiml «and 
•galnat a compulaory Pair fcnploymeot

Sl^flSn^lS^earUer ^efa. that ^ 
Bot object to the «PC recor— 

by the Presldent'a Cm
CItU Rlcbta 8f which he wa^a--------------

The conMUon over whether or not Dr. 
Ormham joined In a tninortty report dlf- 
fertnc with the recommendatJona of the

sota an abont-

of the minority membera. and thU aecUon 
reflecU Wa known Tlewa on aegresatloo.

But, hla oppooenU aak. where la the ml- 
Borlty reeommendaUan of PKPC? 
aniwer la. there waa none. Here U the fnU 
Gommlttee recommendation on PEPC:

- • - -eyment Praetlee Act 
n to prtrate cmpior*

the hand!
(ton with power t- ----- - hold
heerlBta. laaoe r*

of' emo'-tment iwKtlee* 
and to permit the ■

ssrarSd'tr.-sss^-us:"^
fair employment. There waa a minority re « conuin definite flnea for the
wort on Begrefatlon: there la no record In rtoUtion of lu pr«*dural prortoion*. In or- 
the Commlltee'B report of dlaafrwment der to jOiow time 
about rii*c.

On the general queetlon of ellmlnatlnf 
»*retation. baaed on raee.^. ei^. «
Batiiinal origin, from American Ufa. the 
canmlttee report eaya:

oppoaea the
It ballaTM that Federal aid to me 

etSw^or (doeattan. health, reaearch and 
*^pISue beneflU ahould be granted pt^ 

thU the eutea do not dlacrtmlnate In 
iMtartinn nf the fimda It dieeenu.' how-

irvi proTMiwip.
Tohmurr adluetment 
... .w, oew Uw,

-rK. u, -----------------------------------of offeeltee
enforcement machlnerr, It 1* teeommm^ 
that the mnctlon prortrtooe of the Uw 
not become operallee until one rear after 
the enactment of the Uw.

The Federal act ahould apply to U» 
imloni and trade and orofeertonaj aaeocu- 
Uona. ae weO aa to employen. liwofar aa 
•he poUclm and practleea of them offanUM 
ttofia affart the emplormenl eUtoe o«

Sm ttet the eutee do not dUertBOnate In 
STSlSStrtlon of the hinda. It dUeenU.;hj^_- 
erer. from the- majotltr^ nmnnnendat^ 
““ “•

a atalUhed the tmeeired nan uimuoT.-
TlfM tn IMr aUU oeiMUtutletu and Uwa
which new require (egregatien.

’■Ban member* are Bgatnet the non>Mt> 
nnUM requirement la edueatMal granu 
J?^tha ^Sd^t It
control orer education. Iher feel, moreover, 
thei the bem war uUlaaaUly to 
tk>n U to raUe the adueattenai level of the 
peopU la the eUtee affected; aad to lac^-

Dg treadom aad aqualltr at 
B men eoBd baele for genulBe and Ueilng 
aeoeptaaea by tba paeptaa of the ttataa.

Dr. Oreham haa been IdenUfled aa oiw

AN ECONOMY YARDSTICK

There U no way to UU from the writ
ten record whether Dr, Orabam dlaaented 
from thU apecine recommendation. But 
certainly the language of the talnorlty 
opinion on aegregaUon U ao broad that It 
would ai^ear to apply to PBPC u well.

In any evont. Dr. Orabam haa empba- 
alwd recently that he wUl oppoae any 
PB>C Mil which Ineludea compuUory pow
ers That U of more Intereat to North Caro
lina Totera. and more pertinent In thU 
campaign, than an argument over the fail
ure of the Prealdenfa Committee on CM 
AlghU to write Into lU report on PBPC 
a reaereaUon which certain membera ei* 
preaaed on the broader queaUon of aegre- 
gatlon.

ITtHB favorite OongreaalDnal election year 
J. atunt U to talk bravely and forth

rightly about economy while apendlng 
inoiMy right and left. In that way. Con- 
greomen can grab two group# of voten; 
ft) thoee who hope to get their taxea cut. 
and (SI thoee who win benefit from Fed
eral apendlng.

The economy advocatee have been eape- 
-dally clamoroaa thU year, for there te an 
ever-growing tide of publle reaentment 
ever high Uaea and continued deficit 
gpendtng. Be far they have done nothing

KlMwbere on thU page, a atory from the 
Wan Street Journal teUa what U happening 
to the Mggaet pork beml blU of them all. 
the t***i"** appropriation for river and 
harbor projecte. A few yean ago the eoit 
of tbU bm could be coanted la the low 
mllllona. ThU yaer the Hoaie Appropria
tion committee pot the flgnn at 91.1M.-

END OF THE TRAIL
i U« toe U» oolocM fciilll CuollM 
A tradition of the couaty-to-county polit
ical tour which aeema on the
mrge of abolition. And. then again, net 
alaa; for many yean ago the biennial cam
paign etteua loet it# ralaon d'etre.

ThU week FAe OreentdOe Ptedmont gave 
the dreua quite a hiding after ekplalnlng 
thU procedure:

me DmoenUe Party, ter. •lace Uw Party 
tt have bMB almort auio- 

_. the general aUeUona. uu
____ UkM ptoea before Uw party
Tlw county chairman mrekUa ever

_________ g In hU county and Uw candJdaWi
for Buu and National atflee apmk U pr^ 
atranged ardor."

Tht PUdmont pnaented the pro of the 
matter quite fairly. The ctreai doea-aa- 
gore the eandidatee of coating "face to 
faeo with the peo^" if the people want

Fiwm n> Twlw-Ctty SmrHwet

ASHEVILLE AND CHARLOTTE GET IDEAS
TV A recent Uaue of PAe AMhnOU Cftfae* 

and on the aame page an news arUelaa 
about two organlaatlona being formed tn 
that efty.

AahevUle haa orgaatwd a public aoUd- 
tntiou committee.

A Buneombe County “Committee of lOO* 
Bleo haa been activated.

Apparently the eonunltteea formed in 
AabevfUe wlU follow practleea atmllar to 
the methoda of the fbnyth County PuUle 
Botldtetlona Crar,m\tit» and the Wlnitan- 
Batem Oommlttee of One Hundred.

The cup «f Charlotte may have a Com
mittee of One Rimdred in the near to- 
tore. In fact. PAe CAarlofte Ndet thlnka 
that formation of aoch a dvle body te ao 

k tmportant that It Ineludea gueh organtea- 
don aa a goal te be achieved In the dty 
and therefore wwthy of editorial promo- 
tteo by the Charlotte evening newgpaper.

R te good to know that efforta by dt- 
bena of Wlnaton flalem to bring fund 
drivea under effective edtnmu^^-wide 
eentrd and te ccganlae a non-peUtteal 
dtimnr grbup are conddered by outatand- 
taf po^ In other North Cardtna dttea 
to be worth amnlathm.

ParlMBe the othm dttea an going to 
taha the Wtnitoa-Balem and Ftrayth tdeaa 
aad imprret tqn them. If they do. that 
wffl bt an the more to tbdr credit

'Soy, What Ever Happened To Sea Monsters Anyhow?

Pork Borrel Politics

W/iere Your Tax Money Goes
,t of here, where Uw Pot*>-

OOOMO. The Senate Public Worka Commit
tee tacked on SI extra projecte which aent 
the total eoet to $1,600,000,000. In aU prob
ability. the total will be nearer 69 bUUun 
before the two houaea of Congram get to
gether.

That wont be the final coat of eourae. 
for the Hoover Ooramlaalon reporte ahowed 
eoncludvBly that Army englneeri alwaya 
undereettmate the coat of the projecti.

Borne of theae undertaUnga are doubtieaa 
of great value to the hnmedl^ region 
and to the nation u a whole. The blU la 
not limited to them, unfortunately. It la 
loaded down with projecte. Vote
■wapptng among Congreamien puta It 
aeroaa.

The rtvera and harbort meamre win teet 
(he alneerity of the economy advoeatea In 
Ccngreai. If they fall to trim It aubatan- 
tlaUy. they might aa well quit complaining 
about a apendthrlft Admlntetratlon.

te come face te face with the eandkiatea 
And It doea. tbeeretteally. pit the eandl- 
datea tn debate.

But actually few apeetaton turn up for 
the dreua meettnm and the number of 
eandldatea land the number of apeeebaa 
they muat make) eeverely UmlU debate.

Political eampalgna. back In the dare 
when peraonaUtiCB were more Important 
than teauee. wen right much fun to watch. 
But timea have changed and the thinker 
haa largely replaced the flamboyant cra
ter. lamea are dlacuared In the preaa theae 
dare and over the radio. Some famlllea 
an begtnntng te aee eandldatea on tele-

- PAe Ftedmonf bopea that aome ouUtand- 
log candidate wlU atep up and kill the 
South CaraUna dreua by refuatng to par- 
tldpate la it Oub^tortal ^dldate 
Jameg P. ^rnwg, ma^totki feel, might 
be Jugt the perraaUty to do-It.

•nunent in TwIUh Cove. Big ThwougWare I^r Wd 
Levering Creek. The Senate li now eonatOertag an- 
oUier ISIteO project for the 8^U»

Jurt up 81. Mary'* River, flowlai Into Uw A 
on Uw Oeorgla-FlortOa border. Uiere'a a goo. . 
oaeer min — Bt- Marjni Kraft Corp. If the Federal 
OavennwDt spendi a propoeed 6618.000 to unprova 
navtgaUon on UUa river, the paper mUl would reve 
aome IIJSAOO a year la trarwporUUoo eoata. It would 
Sd the D. 8. another III^ a

The Senate Publle Wortt Oommlttre

... ........................- . proHcta
the Bepate la now being aaked to approve Ip an o^- 
bua riven and harbon and flood control MIL 
of theea proJecU already have an okay from tha 
Boiwe.
ElKtion Yeor Okay
¥H THIS election year, there tent much doubt that 
A mwt of Uw pending progranu wUI be_appTovH. 
They're good vote winnm back home. There 
oete pour FMeral doUar. Into particular to^iu^ 
and though the imoroven>en»i (re (uopoaedty tntenaeu 
for Uw publle at Urge, they often beneOt e«nt»r^ 
tlvety few. They're tmivlly Jurtlfled on the bade of 
riwnefttt’ that will result, or long-term aavingi that 
will focne from Uberal spending now.

Tort barrel" projects, as they have been called 
for deeadea. are becoming more and m« eorty. 
Senaton are told the batch IheVre now being asked 
te BUthortw would cost around ItJM million. Judg
ing from put experience, that figure would go up 
ab^ one-telrd Nriore the Joba were completed.

Tha Hoiwe Ammipriations Commltiu fuidt Uw 
Annyt Ourpa M Bnglneere. which nm*^ 
imt doing too wen In lU coal ertlmattag. _PwJ«* 
sunce. hack tn I6te Uw Corpa toW 
Crert Reaarvolr flood control project to B«tuW 
would take 163 mllUon. The inglneer* are buk imi 

r to get a little more lor WoU Creek. 8eem(

Buuwmraen, poutletaBa or ordinary tosmifolk to 
MM locality decide they want a rtvar dredged or a 
reaervolr buUt. Congreaamen are ugrt to Mve the 
matter (tudled. So Congram authortaa* Uw Oxpa of 
KifUwm to knk Into It and make a report on lU

uaatJO year, go to CongrM for appmpnauona to go 
toed proJecU ttarted or keep them going.

ymr to get a

__ __ r floodway that Oongrem
okayed origtoaDy at tSAIS.OM. The figure to now 
put at lie.teOteO.
How The Cosr Grows
UOUSk Approprialkma Committeemen my Uwy get 
Aa uta ttPT’ir***' that once a projKt to approved. 
Uw coat grow, and gtowa. TW* eommlttoe myt

'*n"Mcuiei^*»Srert of waattog public funda 
tnadequato planaliw. Cbangea to plani. deatgM 

1 nwelftoatiaai after eonatnictton to begun to “*
tay Uw ieaat. eipanatve." ccmplatot Uw grou^Hama im group. ~ ~ , , ,

____ ____________________ aconomy-minded law- The SoVinO In UvBS
maken uiuany approve ^projaett. One of ^ moat QOMTmiES wrtiy flood e-*-
conrervaUve RepubUrefaT to Congrea*. a e«w^t ^ , "y -conrervaUve Re^Ucaiw to Congrea*. a emwtant 
economy advocate, wu heard recently to bout how
he got the Oenocn 
mitue to beort by i. 
for a pet pnjcct to bto dtttrict.

e to booat by aevwml mUUon doUara Uw i
JOO rtvera and harbor* prejecu and 661 

I Kbemea have ‘ ' ■- **
Clore to 1M6

end the like. Tbere** UtUe quarrel artUt thmo
Jcctlve*. though there to..........................................
manv of Uw 

The app
Jeeta are maenllil,

auUtortted by { 
anpletod and at

Eisenhower Is Unlikely To 
Oppose Boost For President

Dwlabt D. TUiiiiliiioii to recept 
week! an eoavtoeed that ba hu 
new pretty wed aaade up hto mtod 

a be wa - -

By mWART AUOP
WASMINOTOW doDan to get ktoeubowm a«d-

to reportad to have told
one cloat friend that. ^

did not hava to campaign tor to 
Mtively. be would ae^ the R^

bto avallabfllty.^

I a offered to
and li. to ^

termt to poUttaa for a paiaonali
wtUtognaw to ran. But tha par-'

rincM that be win oi^to ^I to t
e will o

any orgastoBtloa art up to promou 
an Bmnbeww boom at toaat to 
tba extent of not actively oppoa- 
mg bto own nomtoatien. m ba did 
to iMg. AO thi* may be wtotaful 

- of thou who
*de^

to the bag.- 
Already the Btocnhowei 

era copcede that U Taft to trtn-; 
rember bei

to/ Uw nomlnatton. But H to at 
ieaat tnx tbat Ibe Baatthoarer 
backet* are already platiplng the .
teMd*«tagy of an Btoanbower wit. even!

to Btoenhower-a naUve Kan*u:i 
OFCNING OUN t^at hto hold on Uw Souteeral

The flrtt move. ■eeonUng to Uw delegatee wUl be extremely dttn-* 
atrategtoU. muat be for Btoen- cult to break. In ihert. with ne<
hewer flnnly to announce hto Re- eounler-bandwagon for Uw and-*
publican attlUation aomettow abort- Taft foreeo to rally round, and given I 
ly before Uw November ctoctlona. taw to eonaoUdaU and extend hto I 
Thto would be dealgrwd to moUtfy ttrei«tb. Ttofi might go to the
Uw regulara, who point out eonventton wiUt a ptodged major-1 

tty of Uw detegatm. '
AU tbto to. of eourae. purely

•. mUK

haa :
he It Republican, and _ .............. ...
•bom would prefer Taft anyway, (naculatlve at tbto early atagt.
It would aim be dealsnod to giva Mta of Utlaga may happen -;
Influential RepublleaM aacond Taft may even be beaten by hi#
thought! about Jumping on tha unlmprmalye oppoamt. Joe Fer-i
Taft bandwagon wblMi to «tn to pnon. allhm«h thto to oonaUmd)
get relUng U Taft to (toctotvaly le- tilghly unlikely. Tet two eonelu-!
etoctod tn Ohio.

Tha •eeend move would be to 
Ht up an effaeUyt, wen heM

on tbto go-round the n
not UkMy to bo handed to 

•Uftod bower on a plattar — to ba 
. wort- Inated. be wUl have to taka 

tn aO aonabty aetiva part m Rttn 
poUUca. Tha other to Uut 
awn of -

n la'

tnr Uw I
s when a mojeet to aoUwriate. It ewl

Thto cenatant agitation tod the E . .. .
Uona Ounmlttee Uito year to deplore Uw "tendmiCT 
of the Corpa of BMloeen to reqtwat funda for Uw mi- 
tutlm end atmidtanaoui eonatrueUan of too many 
projecta."

Neverthetoaa. Uw Houre moiwy-prtrvldlng gn^ 
haa approved gaw rnimois for existing laibUe worta 
projKU In 1660-61. fwarly three Umm Uw amount 
aimreMtoted four and five yean age.

I UtUa bard-pnl teSaeMtimea Uw migtaeera are 
explain Uw “bawfltf“ of Uwm ptojeeta.

On kdehlgmn'i upper pentawula. for tnaUnee, aoma 
13$ fbhermen and Uwlr famOtoa live around Orand 
Uarato Harbor on Lake Superior, about 30 mltoa from *«* 
Uwlr neareat nelghbora. They have two IdOO-fool 
trier*, a OPOO-foot dike and a dredged harbor channeL 
built with 6IMAI6 to Federal funds and maintained 
over Uw year* arlth another $487^53. Congrea* to now 
being aaked to spend another 8360.000 for them. The 
annual coats will run llt.eoo. The yearly "beneflU" 
to the prafeaalonal ftohermen and to Summer tooruu 
who come for (porta fishing cant be (tretened orre 
I10.0M. Thatt 66.000 a year lem Uitn the yearly 
eon to Uncle Sam.

Help For Fly Creek
A tupoD dredging Job on Fly Creek, near Fal/bopt.

Ala, would permit "16 reenatienal craft’ to,oat 
Uw creek and would "to a larte cteent" tUmteate 
•eme damaget to Uw 45 craft UiM iww harbor tn Uw 
creek. It would'cert an added t3A$0 a year to aaam- 
Uln the project. The chief benenctartea: 60 boat own-

teg tor Btoenhewer 
key statm. As far as money to — 
cemed. there would be no dlftl- 
cully — (or example. OM of Uw 
fabukRMly rich SooUwrn oUnwa
has already tot It be known tbat . ...
tw would ba wUlIng to eontribota tha maUng two-party . ..
penonally a quarter of a millkn and good for Uw country.

'We Live In A Dark Time But i 
Not As Men Without Hope'

By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON hanmed eomeUi out only by prayer.; 

mo many of us It murt teem at Have you Americana tried much . 
1 Umm a* though the aoUd, ae- prayer, you ehurMimen. you lUtea- i

- -- ............. - - men. you OongremmenT By prayer
I do not mean a kind of frightoned

cure, friendly world Uiat aw have

we ftand by beIM«**. Things bap- maaa-prcaaure on Uic Deity to |... ^ ^4 o, you, 1 B
............. • Uw

you ^
you Bto prayer. 1 mean the dtopo-.

> teach )

and are mirrored briefly In 
twadUnaa tbat a year ago or 
a tew monthi ago seemed In-

ommlMlen order# uw eum^ ” of iw all-Thy will be done-oot.:
TT n.TT> - -MI w<1l >.• aht- -A

article by a dtotingutohed pb; 
who eaye that Uw article told 
noUilng not already pubitohed and

‘ Then you wfll be able to go 
on. "Olve ua—all of ua—our dally 
bread." For you win know that t

« fUeT Almmt daliy there are ae-
‘eounta of the hundred# of thou- ftee^ at afl ihore olMre

are lust aa Important ae the dally 
bread and the aecurity and the 
freedom of you Americana. Yon 
might even be able to go on, "Fhr-

Ute the project. •

The bUl for (ueh projceta'cllmbe fairly ateadlto. 
Tlw ortelnal ertlmated figure for pubUe week* atrwdy 
given the green light was 64A8S mUUon. Tbday H 
would take an ertlmated 67 btlUon to complete them. 
Much of thto climb hae bean In the part two ytara, 
when buUding cotta hava taaen relaUvely autlenary.

There mulU-bllllon dollar pubUc ararka an Uw 
iln leaaoD for Ute Corpa Of fcsteaga* hefty pay- 

..JL There's a wldewread impremton Utat thto Army 
unit does a good share of Uw wort and ibua tralaa 
van numben at mflltarr peraomwl. Actually. Uw 
Corpa civilian peraonnal nambara 46A66 — naarly it 
tune* Ua total military alrtnctta of 8M0. moaUy #f- 
ftoeri. Further. Uw Corpa doea only Uw plannlns. 
The actual work U doM by private contraewra who, 
Uka Uw home fMka. like to aae a good backlog at 
projecU on hand.

aantU or mllllona of human belnga 
who can be eeand to death by a

I can't do anything about It 
aray. So why even talk about li

The ptomieee of eecurity tn the 
part were eo glib. Poverty would be 
aboltolwd at home by a few lewa. 
And. of eoune. alnee we were auch 
a euperior people, living In a eon- 
tment of perpetual richnam det- 
Unad always to be Immune from 
the arcrU'e Uto. noUiing could 
touch u*.

At Uw beginning of Unt on Aab 
Wadneaday Btobop Angna Duim 
held a apeelM aervtoc In WaUting- 
ten Oatlwdral that dealt wllh manb 
dllenBa In Uw atomic age. The 
acrawn Btohop Dunn gave en Uiat 
oecaalen—It arae mora neariy a 

prayer—^oke directly to tba 
doubt la Bwn'a btarta. Thoot who 

1 aad

good asswer.'
"Surely. Uw Ood wboat apeatni 

UU arould bear 4e trying to my to 
K^Tbough you ehould by your

enrity In wortd. wlS?*artn*Vl 
prom you U you loee your eoutoT 
Ton an made to walk te Uw light 
of open dealtnga and mutual trust 
and good pereonal relationehtpa. 
Bearare test In your anxloua aeareh 
for mcurlty you move Into a Ufa 

and dtotnvt

*T am trying to bear Ood-a meak. 
Jag. Ito you try, toe. and tiian with 
your Mlghbora what yon haarl 

"It to not given to ua men to 
know the future wlUi ell certainty 
or to build tbat which to forever 
end forever. It la our part to Uve 
' ' I aad Uw yean that are

In Uw quiet atiength of

milUon for Uw iftomori. 61J 
baaln-to piddltDg Utouaand- 
latod

^flood contrM Mognau. whiea 
. nuure from Meat to barnem en-

IJte’uSlon'faTth?' ̂

coat of lUM mlUioa The senate Public Work* C^- 
matee. beaded by Democratic Senator Chavea of Nw 
Uexleo. aoerptad Uw Houea program and tacked 
on St extra projacta.
How The Projects Stoit

uuiaiev, imn
to give it aU. But here to the eon- 
durton to that prayer:

"Surely. Ood to eoeklat to eay to 
ne aa He aald to men In ether 
Umet. -Do 
eaay mtrad 
you nothliif In 
riflce or repentance. There to no 
way to peace aave the way of 
righteouawaa. I have tn ttrace part 
ueed a godleee paepta aa the acourgt 
of Uwm Uut Utought '

In the day# a 
granted ua li 
theae who know Uut 'thot«h

■ troubled wodd rago

I men tn e 
» not expect of Me a 

■ w algn C 
B aaU-eo

ing In Uw banks and has already cut away a 4 
foot-wide iMtion of Uw cematm. Say* ^ Cot

godly. Do not talk too gUbty of how

•tormt of ( 
hqrrihly. i
on high k ________

“We ahaO pray tbat Aaerlra may 
be attqng, itroeig te am and atroi« 
in counge, rcaolved to make no 
final peace ariUi oppreaelon. Let ua 
pray rtlU more that America may 
enter into Uw bleaaednem of tba 
peacemafeen. That can be only U 
we are delivered from our bUantUe 
egoUem. our detuelooe of auperi- 
ority. tram the love of oara and

_____ BofUwm and surrendered to the
Sermon on ereaUve pnrpoae of Him who camey Sen-e Sc 

tM Itomt. Do you walk
difficult and narrow wa,.----- --------- -------------------
klad of dm wttb whtab jm an aa aeon without bopa."

Maybe the Wlnaten-Balem Committee of 
One Hundred aad the local BoUcltationa 
Conmlttee wlU learn much by obeervtat 
the methoda practiced and reeulte ob
tained tn Cbariotto aad AahevUte.

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round Senators Think They Can Squeeze Truman
cn. LTIIDON JOmiBOK, th. llMbl, r.™ ______
3 Tyxaa. haa been eonfldenUy taiuttf fiienda; JThi Piw-

One new wrinkle being added In Aahe- 
vUle la aettlag up a women'i auxUlary to 
tba Buncombe Committee of lOO. Women 
have been, and atill are. very much In- 
terected to elvle actlvltlea. A League of 
Women Voten hu been chartered bet* 
to the put few week#.

While we can be proud of what we have 
done, there U much left undoete and \my.— 
provemente may be to order regardtfi ^heea^t-an

_ _ _ rtgn ttw Km natural^.fu m
OUwTwtoo he will Mve yae Jen
dmt to going I

Several Congreaimim oppomd thto Incrcaae. tortnamg 
CecU^to ^neeao. Calif, once cne of Uw blggeat eettoo 
growm m the Omtral Valley; atoo Bupben Face of Oeorgia. 
who know* mere about agriculture than mo* Cangremnam 

W. R. Foage, fiom cotton-growing Texaa. ^Dept^

‘Thirwarenc. to that if the Pi^dM do^T m M 
with the Democratle natural gu Senatora. some of Uwm 
mlthi^l happen to awing wer to Uw RepubUcan*. and

"kwronini" tn revarre: thongb to the word# of Uw 
b^rtl^iraSru U called togtolaOon by.'blacki^". 
ever vou call It, of the boya on Capitol RU) now

'^h^hare^Sy Truman where Uwy want him

thorn thtogg whkh have been dona.

Bow many of the people who Jwt cant 
afford the deltox to Join the Bed Cram, 
found one te take a 8M0 to one chance 
on an antemoMlc?—Rbtptpw* (PennJ 
rtauf.

Lora Lee. childIndex te nev , . 
actreea. got Page 1 by tying. Page 11 when 
ttia told the truth.—PHaohefAfown rjry.J 
Nfse.

-The ftnt time they aanaed tbto wu wbi 
fata mtod about vetoing Uw couon-jpeanut i 

Kurt Bepohllean obmrvere. aim mb* 
nlmdy upiwd Uwlr betting m ^ M
a Fretodeot w—— — —_—

■ Ito leader, bto party aUrta on the downgrade.

GOF Gets Cocky
lines 1 
la nakca

cotton and pmauta that

A wtfl near Oaatonla la reported to be 
r—gaa. And when la Ooldaboro te 
atari jreiBrtng goidy-Or**i«ber6 d««f

bUI fUrted out to be a good

mittoe. Uw aieam-roUer 
______^ cotton aUoimmta ay

age’ahould be elttitoen............. .......
But a eoaMtteii. tod by Dlxtocrat Tom Abtrn^ of 

kimtortppL overtuled them. Qxed the aereagi at S to W 
mUUoe.

Mmaitote' ttwmnto^ttSmenWor tSToeorgla "goeOW.

Wheot Will Be Next
rm D*»t. of Agrttultera argute that no mexe 
1 were naeamurt. bat peanut aeroaga wu toeroemd W 1«."

thewhmt leb^
Ita acreage, but Ocagnmnan CUff Hopa of Kanma nnkM 
RepubUcan. agrwd to pul whmt te anotiwr ua njrade 
R plate, however, tbat Uw wheat taiman wmld emaet to 
grt Uwln Ua

•oditr credit Oarp. which baadlm'thaw aumtema be* ex- 
Iwitete lU funda. hu had te remove price aupperta m pnrt 
and will need an addtttonal borrowing anUMrity of two bO- 
Bob dMlara. Ita total km on price mvpotU for the yaar 
eoAtee June 36. 1646. WU l3M.Tf3i)Wr

thto wu why Tniman'i economic advtoert nrged 
' veto th# I ------------- -----------------------

Smort Lobbying
IVtOANIZBl of Uw Key Wert prowure wu Oeorgto* 
V Mtnte Ben. Dirt Ru«ea Though not being an MU. 
mate of Treman-a. be wu nnart enough to rtay te Uw 
background, let recogntate Trumanltea do Uw tobfaytng. In- 
ttead. Senatora Ltoter HOI and John Sparkman of Alabaam, 
OUn Johnston ot SouUi CaroUna and Frank Orabam of North 
Oarrttea. aU Southern Demoerau engagte te flgbtteg (be 
DIxterata. aent mtimgw to Key Weak

Mr. Tnanan, to effwt wanwd

____ on MariiwB
puneturtog the "Oem- 
Carthy. On the othermuntot-bogey* art im by Smater McCarthy................. ...... .

hand, teeraattag cotton and peanut acreaga would boy 
aoUd Southern DemeeraUe votoa for Uw State Dept, aad 
tti foreign poUey.

t g!gl.mA44 to
■^taTeottom. which to mABy ttnae Uw amount

sS&usr2*-£'i!W^

trim to veto the eotton- 
that enp acnaim btote be held down, not t

........................... and ette’ < -

•am (he tore.


